When the 2019 retirees were hired some 30 years ago, the Ward Lafrance fire apparatus was a front line Engine. They learned how many turns it took to shut a metropolitan/nozzle and they graduated in a light blue shirt.

January 21, 2020 is fast approaching. The event starts at 12:00 and ends at 4:00. Space is limited, please RSVP by January 7th 2020 to guestrelations@lacofm.org or (562) 925-0234. It is a casual event - Hawaiian attire is recommended.

Here are some of the people who have RSVP’d and are attending.

Alan and Terry Robnett* • Jason Robertson • Eric Reynolds • Bruce Mitchell • Ben Frascona* • Mark Griffin* Dave Stone • Gary Lockhart • Chris Marangakis • Jeff Myers* • Jeff Russell • Dave Wyle • Javier Torres* John Tucker • Dewitt Morgan • Tom Duda • Mark Collet • Dean and Donna McGuire • La Fonda Riggins Pat Errett • Bruce Dean • Ron Larriva • Pat Kelly • Jack and Karen Rader • Raul Garcia* • Steve Kreager John Wellington • Scott Mahan • Paul Rusin* • Devin Trone • Frank Fermin Lopez • Edward Martinez* James and Cheryl Brewer • Bill Reimer • Jim Shandrick* • Steve Bernau • Gustavo Munguia • Eva Mauck* Retired Fire Chief John Englund and Beverly Englund • Cary and Molly Sugimoto* • Lance Smits • Anthony Madrid Zack Balderrama • Kevin Burk • Mike Estrada • Rob Orona • John Lopez • Janet Babcock* • Paul Schneider Don Frantz • Michael White* • Dan Wilson • Mark Rotondo* • Jim Delion • Ted Mendenhall • Dave Krisman* Mark Bennett • Mike and Patricia McHargue* • Gil Sanchez* • Glenn Goulet • Danny Novak* • Dyrrc McClellan Fred Boettcher • Reggie Lee • Adrian Asencio • Steve Caslawka • Michael Alves* • Dave Murietta* • Nanette Duarte

These are some of the organizations that have been invited to attend and or support this event.

LACoFD • LACoFD Peer Support • LA County Fire Museum • LACoFD Foundation • Benefit and Welfare Straussner Sherman • F&A Federal Credit Union • Association of Chiefs • Firefighters Association • IAFF Local 1014 Relief Association • Firefighter Cancer Support Network • Emerald Society Pipes and Drums • LACoFD Bomberos LACoFD Stentorians • Firewire • Empower Retirement • LACERA • LACoFD Grief Support • LACoFD Chaplains LACoFD Honor Guard • LACoFD PIO • LACoFD Photo and Video Unit • LACoFD Retirement Association

This event gives us the opportunity to show honor and appreciation to our active and retired firefighters.

Questions, corrections, donations or if you would like to volunteer for this or future events Contact me at 714 336-8870 or Scottmahan26@gmail.com

Merry Christmas